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SYNOPSIS
tftll tnnen. n ninn Just out etM coltcffUjnnii Protestor Perrj, a Reolnglt

nnd nnheolonlit, atnrt on ti trinl trln In
m ft tolo$ni Meel mnrhino InvmtM l thi

J"1 Intirr. which ho mils "the Iron mol "
rntiJt " ( contrminci union put ltx unv
!rF thrmurl rnrlh. rnrk. lei utiil nlhor nnlirl
US ubtacMi nturh ns a ftubnmrlno pious

. thrmiftt mnrlno depths
p6 The imontor hml mlrulnlcil rrjthlnff

r to a ticety wun onn rxtrpimn mp hml
Hot tikpn Into nnildcrntlan that II

Uf wouM roqulro mnro th.tn n innh'n
li utrpnrth tn fttrer "thf niolp" nn it ntn
Old Its way through oltel fork. In conse- -

- iHunc?. ino uo inin nro ip io iiirninrip raio Romewnero in mo nouy or trio
itrm unioBi inn poso or tno mirnino Had
locii Pointed at nn unslp In that man

hot would follow a nhnrt chord ntid to
..A.. a .... tl... BlltfAnll n ffttl 111! 11.1 ...1I'l" til WJI lliu nui nn n iiiumiMonllp from thn point In Connecticut from,. rhoro thry hml ntnru-i- l

ir Aftnr n Inurnpv wrnliulit wllli Irrrnrn
lY'lxtunaliiff from nntli cold to rurtmrii lirnl

..ml milToiiitloii. Imvlil ntnl I'orrj- - renrh
rll strnnRi- - world, nnme cmrr rnnriuicrimii

n MiMn (n ihnr tlwirn 4 Im linrlznll. 1 hn
WHiin hUKo iinil itlowlns. la illrcilly oer- -

lfl t"
T ritAI'Tnil II Continued.

'BC THINK Hint I may stato auuo jiosi-lij- g

L lively, Diivld," lio commenced, "Hint

:if( nre-- -"

,0 le Rot no further From behind us
41m til.it. ill., nf I1ir itrnannnl nr tlinrn....- liiu in iniii in mu nwiii.ttvi"no llio most thunderous,

lOhr thai oxer hnd fiillen upon my cars.
L3IH1 one neeoid wo turned to discover

.1 autunr or mat fearsome noise.
I11, ml I Milt retained tho suspicion that
I11. ......... .... ...I1. ft... ..Irrl. Mint IMMt .
I I VIV1U Ull viti til liiu nihil! III1W llll. II IJ"
(Pen would diilto entirely have, banished

l0 KmcrKliiFf fiom tho forest was a colos- -

ueast which ciociy rcscmiiicu u uear,l

if was fully as larRo as tho larRcst cle- -

Hiani, autt wuu biuui loiejiawa iirmtju
'.It. 1.111.. nt.llill iiiihu I'lilim.

its noso or snout donoiidcd nearly a
j&it below Its lower Jaw, much after the
mIinncr of a rudimentary trunk. The
ilJrnt body was coveted by a. coat of
til L'li, shaKBy hair.

to latins horrlblv, It enmo toward ill at
P' iiucinun, Hliurtlinp: trot. I turned to- -

ru l l'crrv to siiRRCSt that It might be
K' to seek other Tito

Wei luil evidently occurred to Perry
prel lously, for ho wni alicady a hundred
pad s away, and wltti each second his
proc Irioiis bounds Increased the distance.

d never Rucssed what latent speed
hltltlci tho old gentleman possessed.
iw that ho was headed toward a
point ot tho forest which ran out
d tho sea not far from whero wo
ecn standing, and as tho mighty
tc, tho sight of which had galva- -
hlm Into such reniiiricanio action,
rglng steadily toward mo I sot off
'ciry, though at a somewhat more
us pace.

it ulas evident that the tnasslvo beast
us was not built for speed, so

ill thBit I considered necessary was to
sain tjio trees biifflclcntly ahead of It to
enablolmo to climb to the safety of some
great llraneh bcfoio It camo up.

our danger, I could not
help biS t laugh nt Perry's frantic capers
j he Assayed to gain tho safety of the

loner bBianchcs ot tho trees ho now had
reached B Tho steins were baio for a dist-

ance oil 13 foet at least on thoso trees
which P.l'rry attempted to ascend, for the

of s.ircty carried by tho larger
of tho jrorcst giants had evidently att-

racted jfulm to them.
A do.on times ho scrambled up the

trunks! liko u hugo cat, only to fall back
to Uiel ground onto moic, and with each
failure! he cast a horrified glanco over his
phoululer at tho oncoming biute,

emitting tenor-stricke- n shrieks
tho echoes of the glim forest.

At Idngth ho espied a dangling creeper
aoout ,tho bigness of one's wrist, and
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BY EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS,author opTARZAN11

FARMER SMITH'S (f'Ml RAINBOW CLUB

when I reached Iho trees ho was racing
madly up it, hand over hand.

Ho had almost reached tlio lowest
branch ot tho tree from which thocreeper depended when tho thing parted
beneath hi weight and he fell sprawling
at my feet.

Tho misfortune, now wns no longer
amusing, for tho beast was already too
close to us for comfort. Seizing Perry
by tho shoulder t dragged him to his
feet, and rushing to a smaller tree ono
that ho could easily enclrclo with his
arms and legs- -I boosted him ns far up
as 1 could, nnd then left him lo his fate,
Tor a glnneo over my shoulder revealed
Iho awful beast nlmoit upon me.

It wns tho great size of tho thing alone
Hint saved me. Its enormous bulk ren-
dered It too slow upon Us feet to cono
with tho agility of my voting muscles,
and so t was enabled lo dodge out of Its
way and run completely behind It beforo
Its slow wits could direct It In pursuit.

Tho few seconds of graco Hint thisgave mo found mo safely lodged In the
ot n trco a few paces from

that In Perry hnd nt last found a
haven.

13ld I say safely lodged? At tho time
I thought we were rmlte nnd bo
did Perry.

Ho was praying his volco In
thanksgiving nt our ilellvcr.ince-n- nd had
Just completed a sort paean ot grati-
tude Hint the thing couldn't climb a
tree, when, without warning, It reared
up beneath him on Its enormous tall nnd
hind feet, and reached those fearfully
armed paws qulto to the branch Upon

ho crouched.
Tho accompanying ronr wa3 nil but

drowned In Perry's scream ot fright, and
ho was like to havo tumbled headlong
Into the gaping Jaws beneath him, so
preclpltnto was his Impetuous haste to

tho dangerous limb. It was
a deep sigh ot relief that I saw him
reach forth and gain a higher branch In
safety.

then tho brute did that frozo
us both anew with horror. Orasplng the
treo's stem with his powerful paws ho
dragged down with all tho great weight of
his hugo bulk nnd nil tho Incslstlblc forco
of thoso mighty muscles.

Slowly but surely tho stem began to
bend toward him. Inch by Inch ho worked
his paws upward ns tho tieo leaned moro
and more from tho perpendicular. Perry
clung chnttcrlng in a of terror.
Higher nnd higher Into the bending nnd
swaying tree ho clnmbercd. Jioro and
moro rapidly wns the treetop Inclining
townrd tho ground.

I saw now why tho gioat biulo wns
armed with such enormous paws. Tho uso
that was putting them to was

that for which naturo had Intended
them. Tho slothliko crcaturo was
herbivorous, and to feed that mighty cor-ca- ss

entire trees must be stripped of
their foliage.

Tho leason iar !'s attacking us
easily be accounted for on Hie supposi-
tion of an ugly disposition such ns that
which the lloreo nnd stupid rhinoceros
of Afilcii possesses.

nut these weio Inter lellectlons.
tho moment 1 was too frantic with ap-
prehension on Perry's to consider

other than a means to save him
from tho that loomed so close.

rtenlUing that I could outdistance the
clumsy bruto In the open, I dropped from
my leafy sanctuary intent only on dis-
tracting tho thing's nttcntlon from
long enough to enable tho old man to
gain tho of a larger tree. There
vveie many closo by which not oven the
teirlllc strength ot that titanic monster
could bend.
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of feeding the chickens and
gathering tho In the summer j

she used to help the neighbors
berries, which they tool; market
sell. She also liked to up

j to pick pears apples. When au
tumn came she helped her parents cut
down the corn and haul it to the barn,
then helped shuck the corn for the
animals. As the days cold and
winter came on she would stay iu the

all day, playing her doll

or Prince, her dog, or sitting in her
chair hulling to plant the fqj-- I
lowing summer. And when tho little
girl older her parents moved to
Philadelphia and little girl is Al-

vina Spinner, my own self, and happy
member the Jefferson Rainbows.

Farmer Smith's Frog Book

WILLIE HOP AND MRS.

Cow was in the pasture taking
things easy and wondering, it
was all about when she heard little
squeaking voice which came from

the fence. Moving her head
downward, she looked undet the last
rail and there was Willie Hop Toad
as meek as Moses.

"You Hop Toad!
What in the aro you doing
there?" said,

"I beg your Cow," rc-jdj- id

Willie, "I am not good for
nothing. and the. other Hop Toads

MORE ABOUT A NEWSPAPER
Dear Children rememher my talking to you about a newspaper

I wonder how many you can guess what there is a newspaper which
resembles the human body?

Perhaps the doctor has come to see you some time and has said to your
mother: "Oh, dear! Oh, dear! His circulation is very poor."

dear children, a newspaper has a circulation just the same as you

havo and if it were not for circulation the paper would not live. No

matter how beautiful the articles in the newspaper might ho or how "newsy"
they might be, the paper could not live without its circulation any more
than you could.

Tho circulation upon you and thousands and thousands of others
who like one newspaper better another. If everybody liked the same
newspaper there would not be any fun in the newspaper world, becauso then
there would be no competition. It would be jii3t liko going to school all
by yourself ami that would not be any fun.

Another wonderful thing the circulation at a newspaper is the
small boy who bells the newspapers. Terhaps sonic of you know how many
great men we havo who formerly were newsboys.

Have you ever stopped to think what color a newspaper is? It is black,
white ami read, and some papers arc called "yellow," because .there is an
idea of rush about them.

When you sec a freight car painted yellow you will know that car must
be rushed ami tho idea of the yellow newspaper is that it is all excitement
and rush.

I will talk to you again a newspaper.
Oh, yes, and I will also talk to you about a cat and a cow, by request.

FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor, Evening Ledgek.
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Rainbow

As I touched the ground I snatched ft

broken limb from the tangled mass that
matted tho Jutiglcllko lloor of the forest,
and, leaping unnoticed behind Hip shngsy
bnck, dealt tho bruto a terrific blow.

Sit ninn unrkfiil like magic. Prom Iho
previous slowness of the beust t had been
led to look for no such marvelous agility i

ns ho now dlsplaed. lteleaslng his hold
upon tho tree he dropped on all fours and
nt tho Bame time swung his great,
wicked tnll with a force that would havo
broken every bono In my body had it
struck mo; but fortunately t had turned
to llco at tho very Instant Hint I felt
my blow land upon tho towering back.

As It started In pursuit ot me 1 made
the mistake of i minim? along tho edge
of tho forest rnthei than making foi
ho open beach. In a moment l wa

kneo deep In rotting vegetation, nnd the
nwful thing behind 1110 wns gnlulng rnpld-l-

as I floundered and fell In my effort
lo cxtricato myself.

A fallen log gave me an Instant's
ndvntitnge, for climbing upon It I leaped
to another a few paces fnitlicr on, nnd
In this way was nblo to keep clear of
the mush that cnipetcd tho surrounding
ground. Hut tho zigzag eourso that this
necessitated was plnclng such a henw
handicap upon mo that my pursuer
steadily gaining upon me.

Suddenly from behind I heaid a tumuli
nf howls, nnd slimp Piercing barks nun li

tho sound that a pack of wolves raises
when In full cry. Involiintnilly I glanced
bickwnrd to discover the oilgln of tills
new and mcnnclus note with the result
Hint 'I mishPil my footing nnd went
sprawling onco more upon my face In Hie
deep muck.

My mammoth enemy was so closo by
this tlmo that I knew I must feel the
weight of ono of his terrible paws befoie
I could ilsc, but to my siirpilse tho blow
did not fall upon me.

Tho howling and snapping and barking
of the now clement which hnd been in-

fused Into tho melee now seemed centred
quite closo behind mo. and as I raised my-

self upon my hands and glanced around I
saw what It was that had distracted tho
"dyryth." as I afterward learned thu thing
Is called, fiom my trail.

It was surrounded by a pack ot some
hundred wolf liko creatines wild dogs
they seemed that lushed ginwllng and
snapping In upon It fiom all sides, so
that they sank their whlto fangs Into Hie
.low bruto and were away again beforo
It could reach them with Its huge paws
or sweeping tail.

Hut theso were not all that my startled
eyes poiceivcd. Chattering and gibbering
thiough tho lower branches of tho trees
camo a company nf mauliKo dentures
evidently urging on Hie dog-pac-

They were to nil appeal. uu ca smilingly
similar In aspect to tho negio ot Africa.
Their skins weio vei.v black, and their
l'ealuiea much like those ot tho moro
pronounced negiold tpe, eLcpt that tho
head icccdcd moic laplilly above tboejes,
leaving little or no forehead, a

Their urmsj were i.ither longer nnd their
legs shorter In proportion to tho toisci
than in man, nnd later I noticed that
their gicat toes piotruded at right angles
fiom their foci becauso of their aiboieal
habits, I picsuinc. Uchlnd them United
long, slender tails, which they used In
climbing quite as much as they did cither
their hands or feel.

I had stumbled lo my feet tho moment
that 1 dlscoveied that Iho wolf-dog- s wero
holding tho dyryth at bay.

At sight of mo beveial of tho Si.ivage"

ci entities left olT woirylng tho great
bruto tn come slinking with bared fangs
toward me, and ns I tinned tn run toward
tho trees again to seek balety among the
lower branches I snvv a number of tho

in the world save tho farmers thou-

sands of dollars every year."
"How's that?" said Mrs. Cow, nerv-

ously.
"Wo eat up the bugs," said Willie.

"Besides, I do not think you amount
to very much, as it is."

"You are entirely wrong," answered
Mrs. Cow. "What would the babies
do without me?"

"That is just what I wanted you
to say," replied Willie, "for I want
11 little milk for my supper."

"Suppose you come around milking
time."

"All right," said Willie, "and I

hope that big as you are anil little as
I am, you will always remember
that thero is nothing in this world
that is useless," and with that he
backed into his hole.

Our Postoffice Box
Ralph Oonohue, Richmond street,

has just joined the pin money squad,
and his energetic, business-lik- e letter
leads us to believe that ho will be a
very able member. A letter inquiring
after our health comes from Joseph
McGrellis, South 8th street. Wo are
well and happy, Joseph, and hope you

arc the same Mary Zarella, Alter
street, sends a picture of a polar bear
which seems so nntural it makes us
shiver to look at it. (We're saving it
now for warn days.)

Harry Chestnut, South 23d street,
likes our stories. Wo don't know
whether ho means Farmer SmitK's
stories or Rainbow members' stories,
but it's all the same, becauso we're all
working together. Bettina Avella is
a very clever artist, but wc wish so
much that she would remember to
make her drawings in BLACK INK.
REMEMBER, BLACK INK on
WHITE PAPER.

MONEY PRIZES
Beginning today, the children

who send in tho answers of "Do
You Know This?" are entitled to
compete for the prizes of $1, 50
cents and the four 25-ce- prizes,
which' are to be awarded at the
end of each week.

Do You Know This?
1. Name three kinds of stories you

would like your editor to write.
2. Name three kinds of Good Night

Talks you would like your editor to
write.

WANTED

PAY'S WORK by Um hmU of four llttU
lulubowf. A0arl Furcwr Smith.

irr fl II 1TWTT1 ramraifim m m wh

As I raised myself upon my hands
had distracted

man-ape- s leipmg nnd ilintterlng In the
foliage of the niaieit tiop

Iletween them and the beasts behind
mo thcio was 111 He choice, but nt lenst
there wns n ilnubt ns lo the icceptlim
thee giotesqiie piioilles on humanity
would nceoid me, while thero wns 110110

ns to the fnto which awaited mo beneath
tho grinning fangs or my tierce puisuers

And so I raced on toward tho trees
Intending tn pass beneath Hint which held
tho man-ttiltig- and take lcfugo In an-

other further on.
lint tho wolf-dog- s wero very clone be-

hind me so close that I had dcspalied
of escaping them, when 0110 of tho crea-

tines In tho tree abovo swung down head-
foremost, his tall looped about 11 great
limb, and gtasplns mo benenth my nim-plt- s

swung 1110 In bnfety up among his
fellows.

Theie they fell to examining me with
tho utmost and cuiioslty.
They picked nt my clothing, my hnlr nnd
my flesh.

They turned mo nlmut to see it I had
a tail, and when they discnvcicd that I

was not so equipped they fell into mars
of laughter. Their troth ivoie very huge
and whlto and even, oNCupt foi Hid upper

i it. v.1.1. lu.irri ,1 trilln....... lcmuer hullI. till 11 l..w tt
the nthi-m- , luotiiiillug Just 11 lilt when the
mouth was I'lctcil.

When they hnd examined mo for 11

few moments ono of them discovered that
my clothing wns not a part of me, with
Iho icsult that gainicnt by garment they
toio It fiom me amid peals ur Iho wildest
laughter. Apelike, they essayed lo don
the nppaiel themselves, but their Ingen-
uity was not sulllclcnt to tho task and so
they gave It up.

In the lnenntlmo I bad been straining
my eyes tn catch a glimpse of Perry, but
nowhcio about could I see him. though
the clump of ticca In which ho had Hist
taken refuge was hi full view. I was
much exercised by tear that something
had befallen him. and though 1 called
his liumo aloud several times Iheru was
1111 response.

Tired at last of playing with my
clothing, the creatures tluew It to tho
giound, and catching me, ono on cither
side, by 1111 aim stinted oft at a most
terrifying pace thiough the Ircctops.

Never havo l.epeilenced such a Jour-
ney livfoio or slncu. Kvcn now I often-
times aw alio from 11 deep sleep haunted
by tho horrid lemembranco ot that awful
experience.

I'HAPTIOU III.
A CIlAXlii: UI' MASTI'ltS.

trco to tree tho ngllo neatuica
FUOM liko dying squirrels, whllo tho
cold sweat stood upon my brow as I

glimpsed tho depths bonrath, Into which
a idnslo misstep on tho part ot cither ot
my bearers would hurl me.

Ah they bore mo along my mind was
occupied witli 11 thous-an- bewildering
thoughts. What had becoma of Perry?
Hhould I over tee him again? What weio
tho Intention of these half human thlngj
Into whoso hands I had fullen?

Wero thoy inhabitants nf tho sanio
world lilt" which I had been born? Nu!
It could not be. Hut yet where 0I30?

I had not loft that eaith-- of that I was
sine. Willi, neither could I leconcllo tho
things which I hud seen lo a bollef that
I wns still hi the world of birth. With
a sigh I gavo It up.

Wo must have traveled sovoral miles
through tho duilc and dismal wood when
wo camo suddenly upon a ilenso vlllago
built high among the brandies of tho
ti ees.

Ah wo nppioachcil It my cscoit broke
Into wild shouting which was Immediate-
ly answoied fiom within, and a moment
later a nwniiii of cicaturej of the s.imo
strange raco na those who had cuptuicd
mo poured out to meet us.

Again I was tho centre of 11 wildly
chattering hoide. I was pulled this way
nnd that. Though pinched, pounded and
thumped until I was black and blue, I
do not think that their treatment was
dictated by cither cruelty or malice. I
was a cuiioslty, n freak, u new plaything
nnd their childish minds lequlied tho
ndded evidence of all their senses to back
up thu testimony of their ejes.

it. nimnnn tiiv... ilmctreil ma within tho
A IVfl.llllJ j .....ud '

village, which consisted of several bun-

dled rudo shelters of boughs nnd leaves
supported upon the branches of tho trees.
Hetwecn the huts, which sometimes
fotmcil cruo'ked streets, wero dead
binnches anil the trunks of small tiees
which connected the huts upon one tree
tn those within nijoiiilng tices; the whole
iiotwoilc of huts und pathways forming
an almost solid flooring a good BO feet
above the ground.

I wondered why these agile creatures
required connecting bridges between the
trees, but later when X saw the motley

31

j.

I A, i

nnd jritinex'd round, I saw what
the uyryiii.

nlakll

price

innls whoso distended
aggregation of savage beasts the reason for their presence,

village realized .My guard beforo ot tho huts,
the the pushed; then ot

There were number of vi- - tho creatures down before the
clous wolf-do- which wo had left cntiance-- to my

tho and mil- - less. where should have

T r

jlL I
THE NOVEL OF

ClIAI'Tint X I.I II (f'nntinued).
'TTTAIj, fcciiis tn me that 'ceptlli' In

VV man''s own mind the' ain't no pu'pto
cities. What man's got to find ain't
pu'plo cities, but tho power lit see ono
when he's It. You bad votirn light
bi'i-i- i hi Ibis uiltiy nn' nn side nil lied
Hill. You glowed up in it, but mi never
seen not till ou learned how. What

ou been Mi.vlii' about tho simple tilings
nf life the tilings thel is lit tho bottom
has hoped niv bcoln' powerful
lot. know oil beforo intnu tn Ilcd lllll
that was golu' out In sta, but
didn't lightly know wh.v. Now ef you nsk
1110 what know can tell jou know
cnusid'blo.

"Out ill Xoo .Mexico they's lani'li In
tho fink of Illg and hltllo Creek that'H
tho gieencst patch in the shadow nf Whlto

lt'u mine and it's got tluce-- 1

00111 shack nn It that could glow it need
wns. know gill that's been holdhi'

loin -- flush against an orchid's weak pair
nit..'., inci (iiinnr uifil. nf the iratue. but

shu'H ill awed and filled on the last bund,
though sho hain't had chanst lo look at
her cauls yet.

"For homo whllo tho's been pu plo
light hangln" oer Illg and Little Creek
an' reckon I'll lie nblo tn It plainer
an' tho Higher got to It an' If

the gill will ho'p mo leckon that in
small way we'll soon bo giiiwiu' pu'plo
city that will feed fiom o' hand. VA

ever ou fcol tho need of somo bran'
new air, Mr. Uinsing. you coino out to
lilg and I.IUle. Thero won't be much
besides the air. but It'll be flesh made on
Whlto Mountain you can smell, it
ouiin' down through tho pines an seo It

itlayln' with tho leaves nn the cottnn-- u

noils an' plowing, thiough tho tops nf
tho sorghum."

They for snino tlmo in silence, then
fierry said: "1'vo been calling nu 'Komp'
slnco llrst nivv you, but you still hang
nn tn tho 'mister' you talk to 1110.

Cut it out, Kemp."
Komp Hushed slightly. "Snmo things is

flttln" nn' Nimo ain't," ho tald. "an wo

can't always lightly hay why folks
is governed by cotihcloncq but must by
prldo. It's guln' tn bo Kemp" and 'Mister
Lansing' tn tho end of Iho chapter. Sir.
Lansing, and 110 friendship lost cither.
Shake."

They slinnk bands Mileninly, mounted
mid Mailed back m lied Hill. !erry bad
Inimd tho key to Kemp's It was
Hie koy to .ill stiengtli. Kemp belonged
nn tho hill and with tho people nf true
blood anywhere, nut only because hn was
himself always, but because ho defended
what ho could hnld nnd no more. was

definition for Independence.

CHAPTKIt NLIV.
WAS late nfternoon of day in tho

gorgeous month. A shower hud fallen
on Hed Mill and after It hnd como tho sun.
Wisps of niuro'H.tall cloud hurried across

cle.in-washc- d heavens as though they
wero to bo cnught In their rugged

clothes 'under bluo sky. Howny-toppe- d

musses ot cumulus poked drowsy heads
over tho horkon and watched them run.

ot the dome ot heaven llltered
single trill ot bong.

Tho Hill was ery still, but presently
from far on the West "Lake road
camo the whinny of horso; little later,

little nearer, peal of laughter; then
tho sound of wheels and chattering voices.
A two spring wagons and
pony cart burst from Long lane and

right and loft. They were full of
grown-up- s turned young day and
jouths thought thoy would be young
forever.

swinging down the road
toward Maplo House, suddenly swerved
and plowed through tho tall grass. Alan
and Clem on the end seats wero almost
thrown out. Alan looked back at rnad
and stared. A fat donkey hud claimed the
right of way and held It. Several lengths
o( legs stuck out from her bulging
Pehliul her hurtled panting nurse.

or bp

Of soft tan calf. No stiff box to cramp toes. With
"Everwear" rubber heel sole. The ideal shoe for
its purpose, affording comfort and ankle support.

Claflin, 1107 Chestnut

KITCHEN CHEMISTRY
What Is Soap? Why Does It Remove Dirt? How Is

It Prepared? Make Your Own Soap

Uy VIRGINIA
Sonp l i loimed by mKliif,
fnttv ncld with somo alkali. The fatty

ncld Is fresh fnt or. If mi ex-

pensive snap, olive oil. The may
bo lo or washing sodn. Hornx,

perfume, coloring matter, or some
iiieilii-ltin- l ngent. ns cnrbollc ncld, nro
added, nrcordlng to the nnd use of
the snap.

Sonp wlihii float have been kneaded
like bread dough In their manufacture,
or pIkp air wns forced through Hio mix-

ture to make It light.
Mam tiiople are under the Implcsslon

Hint iltrl Is removed by soup becauso of
some hidden chemical nctton. This Is not
the case. The action comes under easily
undei physical laws, not chemical
ones

Snap makes vlncous llitlil. ono which
Is sld'kv and ndlicslve. This, together
Willi lb" widdsv, Inibble-fonmlii- g prnper- -

ties liiinwn as fomentation, helps entniiglo
the dirt The penetrability or the suds,
plus nv surface tension, aids them in
spresctlng quickly nnd easily over large
nren getting In between Hie fibres ot
.

li Is thus font renches. loosens
and entangles the dirt, which Is carried

iv In the tllrly Mills by the vvnler.

.vivo miiii fat drippings and ltiako your
own soap You make for yourself
liigblv toilet soap or plain
laundry soap.

To mnko one cako of good laundry sonp,
.ave your fat drippings, clarify them by
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THE YEAR. SaSSJgiK
Alan turned to Clem. "Do donkeys

never dlo?"
"Oil! I luipo not." said Clem gravely.

"You cliango them. Wo changed oms
whllo you wero away."

"So bIio has been changed," said Alan,
"."ell, that's something."

"Silly." said Clem, "you've been seeing
that donkey everj day for weeks."

"No." Riild Alan, -- this Is this llrst tlmo
I've really seen her."

The sun took a last look lit Hed Hill
and dropped out ot sight. Then, as
though he would come back and look
again, he scut up a broad afterglow
that climbed and climbed till the tip of
the very clouds that peeped over Kast
Mountain weio tinged with tho rosy
light.

Finni nn open upstnlrs window came
Clem's soft voice. "Yes, dears, pink
nightcaps. Thoso big sleepy clouds aro
putting them on becauso they are Just
glail lo go to bed."

"I wanta pink nightcap."
"Why, darling, nightcaps aio only for

whito-heade- d pcoplo and white-heade- d

clouds. Just wait until you're white-heade-

Now climb Into bed and I'll
tell- -"

Boynnd the mountnln-ns- h thicket a
lovesick Hob-Whi- te kept sajlng "Good-
night llood-nlght- ," to his mate. She
nnsw ered hleeplly.

From .Maplo House, Tho Flis, and far
down the load, from Llm House warm
lights flashed out nnd bottled down Into
a steady glow. A burst of young voices
swept Into tho night and died nway,
followed Into tho silence by soft laughter.
From Tho Firs enmo tho Inst nngry wall
nf the fat joung god, choked off in mid-
night by Hie soft lmml of sleep. Then
tho sciirrjlng ot many feet along the
dusty load, Mlencc, and last of all, the
trailing whlstlo nt a boy signaling good-
night sound snying good-b- y to 11 happy
day.

Hours passed before tho moon popped
Into tho sky, hurrying Just nt Hist as
though she knew sho wero 40 minutes
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Here we give a partial list of the
to be had at ALL OUR STORES

Gold Seal are selected from

3 FOR 10c
3 Sc bxs. Blue Tip Matches. 10c
3 5c pkgs. Imperial Salt 10c

3 5c cans Seal Spices.. 10c
3 5c pkgs. Starch 10c
3 5c pkgs. NBC Crackers.. 10c
3 rolls Toilet Paper 10c

9d. lb' 90c 12
Selected from the highest

A very low price for Gold Seal
and barrel,

Grocery Store for People

0

E. KIPT
boiling them Willi a raw potato, skim Uu)
Impurities fiom tho top, strain the rest
through cheesecloth. Uso ono tcaspoon-fu- l

of lye, one-four- th tenspoonfut ot
borax, four tcaspootifuls cold rnter sis
leaspoonfuls clnrlllcd fat Vso pnper
bags on the hands In handling le Dls-solv- o

the io In the cold vvnler, ndd th
fnt, melted, nnd set aside to cool. Add
bornx, stir with a stick In tho same ill.
rcctlon, to make a smooth toap. Stir
until of tho consistency of honey. Pour
Into a wet tin lid or mold Itcmovo when
hard. If removed loo soon the enke ot
sonp will crumble.

Cnlculnlo whnt this has cost you; then
decide It It Is woilh while saving Hires
or fmir cents nn every cako of soap
which you use in Iho house by making It
jottrself.

To mnko n perfumed toilet soap, uso
ono cup of rotlonsced oil, three nnd ono-ha- lf

tablespoon ful.s of whlto Inrd, five
tablespoonfuls of Ivc, one cup ot cold
water, thicc drops of lavender nnd oil ot
gel allium, or any desired perfume, nnd
iHiInr,

Dissolve the lyo In the cold water and
ndd melted fnt ntid cottonseed oil. Coot
and stir as abovo until of consistency of
honey. Add lavender and oil of geranium
Just before sonp thickens Pour Into
wet molds and lcmovo when hard.

Calculate what Ibis lias cost you. De-

cide if it pays to mako your own per-

fumed toilet soap.
Pcoplo who do it think that It does.

Copyright HUD by Virginia E. Klft.

caped to I certainly had not the remotest
conception.

I had no more than entered the dark
shadows of tho Interior than there fell
upon my cars tho tones of a familiar
voice, in prayer.

CONTINL'KD TOMOIIUOW.

Jk

lato again. Ono by ono lights went out.
Other lights gleamed from upper win-

dows; then they. In turn, went out. Ilcd
Hill had gone to bed.

From Maplo IIouso Alan slipped out to
smoko a last cigar. Ho hesitated a
moment and then strode through tho
long glass laden with seed and Just deck-
ing Itself with dewy Jewels for the night.
Ho crossed to Hie old church. Tho door
was open. He cntcied and climbed tho
crumbling stairs to thu belfry. Ho
Jumped Into ono ot the arches and Bat
down, his legs dangling.

His ryes wandered slowly over the
familiar scene. From behind their trees
Maplo House, The Firs nnd Elm House
blinked up at him dreamily. Before them
ran tho ribbon of road, white under moon-
light, dipping at each end Into tho wide
world. Up nnd down tho road before
The Firs paced two figures Gerry and
Allx. Gerry's arm was around her. Lou
black shadows, all pointing to the wcai
like falling silhouettes cut tho moon-
light. Abovo them, the nutumn-palnt- e i

trees gavo out a golden echo of light,
Alan drew a great, quivering breath.

"My boy, you have been far, far away,"
J. Y. had said and ho hnd answered, "Yes,
but I havo come back." Hut it was only
now. tonight, that ho had really come
back.

Alan's wandering eyi s Fettled on Maple
House.

"Hven n3 a hen gathereth her chickens
under her wings," ho whispered.

And then the peace of homo descended
upon him. On his scarred spirit ho felt
tho touch of the healing hands of home.
Its sweetness nnd Its power. Its love ever-
lasting demanding lovo forever, knocked
nt his waking heart and found tho door
open. Far. far had ho wandered In tho
world of mind and the world of men, but
In the cud ho had como back liko a
Wayno to the eternal mother of tho
Waynes. Tonight he knew that his drift-
ing Mini had dropped anchor at lust

THU END.
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many money-savin- g opportunities
today, tomorrow and Wednesday.

CARTON 30c
the larccst. freshest, meatiest

SALE FOR 3
3 5c cakes Evanson's Health

Soap . .. 10c
3 5c cakes Kirkman's White

Soap 10c
3 5c bots. Gold Seal Blue.. 10c
3 pkgs. X-R- Stove Polish. 10c

Special
"rtX'rko

& 45c 5 ,& 20c
grade of matured hard wheat.
Flour; we guarantee every bag

Throughout the City and Suburb

ere Quality
v, rncesrrevasl-t

GOLD SEAL
Eggs that money can buy and hens can lay,

- 25c
Fresh Eggs and of excellent quality, second only to our

Gold Seal.

SPECIAL

Gold
Argo

good

GOLD SEAL FLOUR

ifelS

NPt'y

mmmmmm,

EGGS,

$7.20

FRESH EGGS,

GOLD SEAL BAKING POWDER
20ccanfor 15c 10ccBn'r8c 5ccn,r4c

Made from the finest ingredients absolutely pure.

Today and every day there are many other attractive values at
every R. & C, Store, whether it be located at

21st and Market Streets
Downtown, Uptown, Gcrmantown. Kensington, West Philadelphia,
Manayunk, Roxborough, Logan, Oak Lane, Overbtook, Bala, Nar-bert-h,

Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E. Lansdowne, Llanerch,
Darby or Media.

Robinson & Crawford
Particular
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